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'It bans us PelllkirutiU If we have a man a heart
) to do Ml
IIlS It tin) be a long lime before they achieve, or
I IK wo recngnlre their "Ihdi'pMidrtire." fur an In- -

b deietidint Ntnte requires a capital unit port,
llf Hut wu hue seen, en I do see. that Inng-co-

' IIIR. tinned mil surirsvfnl belligerence may and
I 'Ugt dms ! -- t with' lit tlioiii usual itdjnnrt" nf a
'.irjff' nation In n guerrilla. Ilk war neither Is neces.
I IE sort. If llio Itil of rapltnl nnd porta be tho
iillr oiilj nilvnrn i round It Is hut a trifling one
l Uw when i Igtml wiili the terrlhlu fuels dlstlosed
i jMip eviry day III ih rxtprnt n ulna and awfully
I lUMt brillal war between uileriilenl nnd cruel Kuril- -
5 IHl peso monati hv nrd mtr Irllow Amcrlcnns man- -
I IIIS fully r'rliltiif for In eilom
' litlr p", I biip Hint tie President will very

lift, promptly -no lil prorUmatlon rccocnl7lnglhe
HIE be'Mk'ereni y of the Cubnne,
HIC Th CniiBress nnd the people (except rertaln;S editors) will be unanimous 111

lt iislalnliil' that anion, whatever the KaliL.
itlli.' ll Is ihoricht Hilnv to do; theoti(eiinences
ill will to factd without flliiLhlni: uLciirer they

'lifw rnme ', -- . C".
fltfii Jan. 11. IR07.

iinitTii'i rnr.v.Trrn.s.
IHlE The Ciimmiinclrr Ilenlee Tliet Ther Are to

AmuleismMln svltll tbe Hutvutleo Army.
' Utt T" T"r ,:,"T)U or 'r'"' Mu S'(r; ' ''nTe
! C just returned from n trip In the West nnd have

II IE' learned that u rumor has been circulated
I iljjy throuirh Vew York ilty and lclnlty lo the ef- -
j 'lllr fictthat (len. I'ooth of Knelnnd purroes to

F, villi this country with the view nf nmalRamat- -
i IjlK Inif the Volunteera of America with the Kalva- -

llji tloii Army I wish to sttto unhesltatinely and
in a most emphatic and positive mannor that

I IE enrli a thntiKht has never entend Mrs. Ilooth'a
i Iff or my own mind since the Inreptlon of our
.1 It organization, nnd that such an event la qnlte

i, I f ImiirHctlcnblr. The very formation ff the con- -
I If) atttutlon framed In our recent irrandfleld coon- -
I It) ell would utterly preclude the posslbll'tj of auch

' t e a consummation
i ! IE Theeirentinl and prime differences between
' I IK the two movements of themselves would also

lift forbid such a union, pirtlcularlv:
; I IS I, Tho fact that weare Incorporated, and thna
2 - an Amerlcin Institution, aud can never be gov--
' p erned by n forclKn poer.lb ". The Introduction of the nrraments.

f g :!. The ordination of our officers.' I j' 4. tiov6rnmtntby the directors and tbesTand
I T fle'd uiltncll.
I n A. I.nrnl ko ernment on our posts.

"IE, l). The holdluz of property by trustees and
I f not In the cusuxty of one person.

J " The eneonraeement of general education,
I V esn-rlal- ly Illhlo study.

8. f'ermlsslontoso'.dlerttoretalnthelrehurch
y' niemberehlp if belonging to the evangelical

I J, chtirchee.
I K I). Our affiliation with tbo evangelical
I if chutcbea.

Why should wo amalenraatef If we were aII SS fatlnre we might consider itirh a atep; but on
JB all handa It Is admitted that our position,
ffi progreae. and prnsperta have been and are of

I ibt the most phenomenally ehtorlng and successful
character. For Ood and the people. Yours

1 W very faithfully,
i f lUi.t.ituTm IiooTH. Commander-in-Chie- f.

I New YoiiK, Jau. IS. ISO".

t, The Rellcloa nfOur rrealdeata.
! j y To Tiir. EutTon oy The Scn Sir- - In an

'
j! - article, tbe most Interesting paragraph of
J which was nuoted In TltESL'iof Monday, the

1 1 ft Srntlti'lof Indianapolis said that McKlnley will
M be the third Methodist President of the United
j States, eight of his predecessors having been

j ) Episcopalians, six Presbyterians, two Unlta--
j? rlans, one Christian, and oDe a freethinker.

I j c Tbe ,SVn((ncI Is usually an accurate paper, but
j .' 1 It has fallen Into some mistakes In this matter.

:i f Mr McKlnley will not be the third Methodist
W W President of the United States; he Is the fourth

Methodist, and. In fact, all the Presidents In
it S office from 1801 to 1881 were Methodists, dur- -

I ,' log what waa perhaps the most eventful period
! L f r of the nation's history. Gen. Garfield was a
I

, ' member of the Church of the Disciples. Gen.
I . ! Harrison and Cleveland are both Presbyterians.
I it Oen. Arthur, like tbe early President, with
I

; R very few exceptions, was the son of a Baptist
! ', r minister, but himself was classed as an Kplsco- -
I ( ? pallan. The Adamses were Congregatlnnallsts.
i

(

(

I Jackson, Polk, and Buchanan ware Presbyte- -
i ', rlans. Martin Van Iiuren was a member of the

J , ? Reformed Dutch Church. There has never
j ) ' been, so far as I know, a Baptist President ef

.' J ' the United States, though the Baptists ot this
i" ftj. country are a numerous and public-spirite- d

i i body of clttrens. There has never been a Lu- -
J j If tberan President, and there never has been,
'i i s and probably will never be, a Catbollo or

i Jewish President. In deference to the crowded
j I conaltlon of the columns of Tne Sun with in- -
1 ,' il terestlng Information, accurate news and phll- -
' , u oaopblcal dissertations, I refrain from any
' '

'
, allusion to the religious or Irreligious views of

1 i Thomas Jeftersou. Arxx.
j, I Br NswYonK.Jan.il.
' j jr The Administration's "Oeod Offleea" to
1 I FJaln.

' P To the Editor or The Hn.v Sir: Various re- -

J, ports say that Spain may accept the "good(i I fc offices" of the United states, and If she does the
r' i k' present Administration will consider It a

si j W triumph of Its diplomacy. If the Government
j I p ot Cuba Is a "paper Government," or If It has
I it, not enough stability to warrant onraoknowl- -

jjk mlgment; If It Is the belief of the Admlnlstra- -

f a tlon that a ante ot anarchy exists, between
! S whom and bpaln Is Mr. Olney to exert his good
j f ij, offices? The very word Intervention either
J W carries with It the Idea of the equality of the
1 5 opposing parties, or at least signifies that the
l( flit weaker side has Indisputable rights. Now, the
J j," very first rights of a people struggling for free- -

tf domare those accorded to belligerents. How,
t fl K ' then, can ll be logical to Intervene until belllg.
j j & erent rlgbta are granted and a Government of

;j jt some kind Is acknowledged ? Such a course
X i '1 Ignores the rights of the Cubans and places us

1. on Spain's level. AUEniOAH.
K 5 t New Yoiiic, Jan. 11.

Good Itoade la Nets' Yorts,
!T F To the EtiiTon or TnESuy Sir; Unrterour

I fe" present laws the people of the State work out
1 fj their road taxes without Intelligent supervision,

J S j, and often not only Is tho labor wasted, but the
J " roads are spoiled.

3ft The faults of our roads which could be reme--

f n died without extra expense la labor are moiuly
i Is these I

n f 1. The roads nro too narrow and too high In
J,' the centre. On account of tbe narrowness the

!; wheels all run In tbe same tracK and the ex

't" if treme curtature of the roadbed compels the
J wheels to run on tho edge Instead of tbe surface

1 J of the tires, the combination of tbe two faults
. H causing tbe formation of deep ruts.
f H .. ,J- - Ioose stones are allowed to remain In tbe

I " s T roads, and tbe work Is not directed toward

I! S keeping the roads smooth.
W i J The legislation hitherto proposed has only
mi 'if aimed at a few State mads. This Is Insufficie-
ntly U V, Ve nerd a trained supervision over all roads.

6 JfotsiichusctU, which takts the lead In sys--
Si t v

Ill

teroatlo road bulldlnr. with an area of one-elxt- h

of New York and with 55.000 miles of Important
roads, spends 1000.000 per year.

On lAe same settle or expenditure New ork
Would have tu rpehiTO.eoo.OOO a year.

The cost ot a tlrst-clas- s road In Ma-sa- c liusetia
Is aid to be S10.000 per mile. On that baals.
taking tbe important roads of New York at
13S.009 miles, the cost of completion would be

With three years of careful work Masiachn-sett- s
has only built small samples or good roads

In different parts of the tate to serve as ob-
ject lessons to the people. One may estimate
from this the length of time that It would take
to develop any general system ot Male roads In
New York.

We must, therefore, while doing what we can
for the cause of Slate highways which certainly
should be hullt develop a system of supervi-
sion over the rosd work as done at present.

Our legislators should aim at some plan far
reaching In ll effect whlob. while supplying
the State with a reasonable number of first-ilas- a

highways, should Improve without mate-
rial Increase of expense the present general
method of working roads.

A money road tax Is apparently not practi-
cable as jet throughout Now York, but would be
very desirable.

The Important reasons for road Improvement
throughout the Slate are three: Klr.U, the

of reducing the cost of hauling: sec-
ond, the Importance of making most of our
roads fit fortdeasuredrlvlng, thereby attracting
to the rural districts In summer thousands of
people who create a local market for various
farm products: third, tlieecnnomlr principle nf
preventing the great waste of labor which Is
now fruitlessly expended In making bad roads.

In order to meet these rnj ilretnenta ll Is sue-gist-

that a bureau of road Improvement be
Lrrattd by the "tnte. with nt first, a small

nf (i bo lit 310.000 fur the practical
hiily of the road problem In Now York, and

thedaxelopment nf platii for the building nf
Slntn highways nnd the working nf tho roads In
general undur trained rupervlslon.

The latter fratuni would Imolve extended
ronfirences with residents of the rural dis-
tricts, nnd would certainly result In great pub-
lic benefit. 1". .1. II. Ml HUM I.

New YottK HrtTr Mrsrujt. Ai.iianv, Jan. 12.

An .tpp-nl- ls nelintr of Hartley llonse.
To the I'uiTOit ur The Mrs sir1 I notice

that In your report of the opening of Hartley
House, 11.1 West I'orty-slxt- li street, by the As-

sociation for Improving the Condition nf the
Poor as headquarters fur Its new Social Set-

tlement you say: "As tbe Settlement has a
good sum of money to start with. Hartley House
Is expoctsd to be a success from the beginning."

That It will be successful Is the confident
belief nf the astoclatton. as It meets a rerlons
I.rid which liss long existed and has grown
more Intense as the population his Increased:
but to Insure success money Is warned and
should Imsubcrlbrd now by all who nro Inter-exti- d

In the purification nf the tenement dis-
tricts and In tho moral. Intellectual, and nhysl-c-

lm rovrmetit nf the xmr While the bnard
has vuled n sum n' monu to smrt the enter-
prise, not less tlmn $10 001) will be required for
Hi- - llrstyiar. mid the appeal to the putdlo Is
made for Unit amount. In the earnest hope that
will hegcnernusl) mi I I'lirrke should Immade
tnyati.n to Warner Van Nordon, Treasurer, t!l
Nassau street, Sour very truly.

John llsunisov.
Secretarv Ib'iiartincnl of Hnanoe.

Nrw Yokk, Jan. U, 1HH7,

Ventilator as the rtevated IXend,
To Till- - r.niTou or Tiir Srt Sir As n gen-

eral thing lliogiurds on the elented rokd
look nfter the rnlllatois In tho cars with
reasonable rare, but sometimes ono gets Into
a carwhusa cutllators are doed, nnd In
which tho ntmosnbere, espccHllv i fter jnu
bne Iwbii breathing the bright, fresh ne of
winter out ot doors. Is distressing nnd oppres-
sive, to siv nothlnir nf Its bolng unl enlthy I
should think tint eor guard, at the Ik gin-
ning of enrr trip, at hast, anuld innko ttn
point to see that the entllnlnra of hlarnrwere
opon and set In tho right direction as n duty
he owed to hutnanlry not less thin to tho ele
vated toad, I'l- - Town.

The Ureal Monument lledlcntlne.
Tn Tiir Kommor Tnr Sis llr- - In view of

blrthilay anutverssryof Oen Uraut and
the dedication of th (Irant lontiment at lllvertl le
Paris. Irentureto suegett an observance nf It that
seenis to tne exeeptlonsll) dt It Is t as a part of
the full obinrvanee mere te n NatlonsI Horsl Cunvet.
Hon Id Vew York on the xatti ""in and ilili nt April,
luiioluaiiur with the dedlestloti nr the inoniintent and
the appropriate anil complete floral decoration of It
on tbe J7tu, wftlcli 1 hote to sie a topted as the Da
tlonal flowerday of the Untied Mate

1 sucreit, farther thil this Klnr.il In-

clude nlsusy of floral Jewelry anil all floral artwork, and I Juoue thai this will easily make It the
most notable and complete floral exhibit on record

1 cannot conceive nf a more fitting nienmrlsl in the
great commander, nor a more helpful aud beautiful
illustration of the best spirit of the lima and ot Ills
most notable expression aud sentiment ' tt us has
peece." Auesr florets. Union eteran.

HOT 8rrise,R D Jan W.

Hank or the Htate or Ueoncla.
Tornir EoiToaorTnrlcs .Vlr- - Tbe Ore 1100 bank

notes reftrred to In the story published In Tuk 8cm of
last Saturday as baring been Issued In IPS" or IBW,
andwbleh were found sealed between the leaves of
a translation of Homer s "tllnd " purchased at an old
book store In Aan street for 40 cents, were no doabt
Issued by the old Dink of tbe Mate of Georgia. It
was a private corporation chartered tn the early
part of the century, with its prlnclpsl bank at
Bavaunab, and branches at Augusta, Macon, Athens
laitnnton. an 1 Washington, and azsncles all over
tbeftate Anthony horter was President and Wal-

lace IL Cummlng cashier about the time these bills
were Issued. In Its early history this old bsnk had no
reverses, ttsutpended specie payment, as dll other
banks through tbe United Hiates In 187, which sus-

pension was legalized by the I eglslature ot Georgia.
The Stew ork correspondent or lids bank was tbe

old Hank of tbe K'pnhllc. corner ef Vi all street and
Tlroadwar. of which O 11 Lamar, a Georgian, was
then President. Tre old bank gave the Confederate
Btates In IHdl, and on throush the war, the bensllt of
Its resources to a great extent. This depleted Its
coffers, and when the end rame In 1P13 the corpora
tlon sold out Its properly, realised what It could out
of Ita assets, and was wound up

The notes found In the old book are, therefore,
probably worthleis at this dale, though once good.
Probably some owner of the old book bid them there
during the war as something worth keeping to tbe
end and forgot them. K.

Miw Vonic Jan. 12.

Mere Orar Fossa
To TOM Esrroa or Tug Scs Sir: Tbe article la

Tns 9c about tbe pest of wood foxes rsmlndsms
that one was shot here some ten years ago and
had It miunted a a curiosity tn these parts. A
year or two later another was shot and this winter
a friend of tntno has killed eleven foxes, Ave of
wbleh were of the gray variety. Ycu will sro by
this that they are not confined to the northern part
of the State, as Clinton lies directly on the tountf,
midway between New Haven and New London.

These foxes are a pest as they do not lend on, as
does tbe red fox. but circle around In a thick swamp
and when hard pressed take to a tree and unless
the dog continues to give tongue the hunt Is tip.
Our most successful hunter. John K. lUcon. has
learned thetr tricks, an 1 at limes Is able to quietly
sneak on the game and give It a shot. At other
limes the fox lumps to the ground when the dog Is
away after bin with a rreih trail. So different la
this gray from the red fov thst the tone of the
houn 1's voice Is a guide as to which kind It Is.

A. II, Stktcvs.

Allerton for Secretary or the Nsvy.
To Tua EDiroa or Tiir Sis Sfr Tho qualifications

of my old friend Sam Allerton for the position of
Secretary ot Agriculture are well known to many
who remember him as a practical all round farmer,
lie has, however, for a number of years been en
gaged In tbe profitable business nf cutting pigs and
steers as conducted by the Allerton Packlnr Com-
pany of Chicago. Ills equipment fur another Cabinet
portfolio Is not so widely re ognltrd.

nomo years azo he bought a handsome place on tbe
shores of Lake Doners, Wisconsin, the Leman ot
that section. Many of bis millionaire Chicago neigh-
bors who precedod him owned small steam yachts
which were used for pleasure, for paving visits tu
one another, and for conveyance to the railway sta-
tion when ihey wished to return lo town As a steumys lit cannot be improvised. Allerton used a lattoatpending the construction of tho larger craft. Hie
tathoat was managed tr his sen or some of the men
about the plscn One day when thrsoumatour lallors
were absent Sam wlslird tn pny n visit to a netifhbor
across the lake Ills only resource was his colored
bulter Ihat functionary Informet his master that
he knew all about boats as he had bien three jiursat sea They went aboard hoisted sail on I, ss thu
wind was free ha Inn no hold tho rmlUer stsady,
and lu less than twent) minutes were, near ng the
haven where Ihey would be As they u preached thoneighbor's landing bam suldi "How do jou stop this
derned thing anverav?" "I dunno"was the reply.
"Pon't know," said Sam In alarm ' I thought you
nan been three years at sea " "So I was sir" "Be
fore the mast! 'queried Sam "No sir I was In thegalley" ihey made laud by beaching the boat
bows on

I submit that Samuel Waves Allerton be appointed
Secretary of tbe Navy, and that he nominates his
colored man First Assistant. IH?unu.

Mteuae orTencliere osd Nchool Fund.
ToiHg FMTOaorTlll-Slv-(- r What right has the

Superintendent of l'ubllo Schools In Jers-- y City to
compel teachers to teach, n month or so for nothing,
a) lug that tlioy have no mono) to pay them anil for

tbern not to mention It to anybody t Is thi bulldozing
schema to ber allowed tn Jersey City ? If the Hoard of
Education would look Into tbe salaries of some of the
teachers tbey will see that they have misappropri-
ated tbe money, and II Is a very mean trkk for them
to resort to, to compel teachers to teach for nothing,
or wait an extra year before they receive their right
salary.

Have tbe papers of Jersey City been asleep, or hare
tbsy been swayed by the person In authority, Ihat
tbey never mention a thing about the Injustice doDe
to the tescter by these "educational
schemers'" vnio have managed to find mousy eaoiun

e

to) Import cDt-o- f town people to give lectures to
the teachers, and for which the people of the county
of Hudson hare to pay: and tbelr children will have
to stay home from school or run about the street la
order to give these msn a cbsaee to esrn some
money t What law In Jersey City compels the
schools to be closed on such an occasion as this r
Are the taxpayers not entitled to an explanation ot
this 7 Otoaag UooDvjtoraa.

8 i CotiiATg sntgrr, Jersey City, V. J.

An Uplatoa erhe Heeler Slaaer.
ToTiixEoiroaorTiirStx Sir! I am sure I speak

on behalf of a very large element of ray fellow cltt-

rens of all creeds and nationalities when 1 say that
such men as arrange and frequent stag dlnaers like
that with which a brother recently prepared the way
for his brother to enter the holy estate of matrimony
are a vulgar crowd. It makes no difference how well
tbey dress or bow much they lay fcr their dinners!
they are low down and vulgsr. I wish tbey mUht un
derstaod how their disgusting revelries are despised
by many thousands of their fellow cltlteas. both rich
and poor.

I write this, not because it Is the severest thing that
can be satd In condemnation of such orgies as tho
He ey dinner, br.t because this fact may partly re-

strain these who aro quite untouched by loftier con-

siderations. Al.rr.tl L. Urcsa.
Sxw Volts, Jan. lx.

Tbe Hebool Tax,
To Titr Eorron or Tug Sis Mr- - The account of

the discussion of the educational proh'ems before
the tlrester New York Commlsilon In Till Sis of
Jan. 13 mentioned significantly the 'long speech" nf
SuprrlntendentSklnurr. llecamedown from Albany
to announce ttiat the city of ew ork would rreelve
11,000 ogoof the State scroll fund, and to claim for
himself a larger shateof reiognttlon In this comm-
unity

Here Is a statement wh o Is ranch more Important
for the ctlltens of nreahr Vew York than anything
furnished by Superintendent Skinner For the year
lieglnalngOcL I, mill, the aggregate school taxralscd
bribe Stats of New ork was sil flso xa7 . and of
this amount tl.slh.axO I'd was collected In .Sew York
clt). Out of this sum the share allotted to this city
was tola 3IB.su. i'Lsioooig.

Srw York, Jan. 13

hnrce Asralast the Civil Hervlee Tlarfaa.
To mr Fbrroa or Iiik St.s Mr Upon hearing

that a vacancy for a matron existed In tbe penlten
tlary. I called at the Comiolss'oner of Correction's
omce, but he being absent, ,r. Philips Informel me
that Ihe vacancy would be filled by a former matron,
who lost her position by being appointed without
having passed civil service and that she Intends tak-
ing the examination the end of Jauuary. and ho was
certain sie would psss and be appointed

How does It happen tbat Mr Philips can pre llct Ihe
result of a civil service examination ant tell who will
beappulntel Truly, the work of these ofnee hold
rrs un (era reform admtnlitratlon Is past Andlni out.
I lelleve In every wninsn getting fair p'ay, and a fair
coTiip-tlll- This clly t Ivil Hervlee bureau Is In my
opinion a fraud, and my advice to all self respecting
women Is not to lose a dsy s work attempting tn past
an) exatrlnstion It l very evident there Is unfair
work somewhere The determination of the depart
menttoshut out open c impctlttoa and force nn the
elty Incotnietcnce is self evident 1 am a woman
battling to make my own way, but ll is time men of
Ir I'blllps's way were turned ont. Deceive men lie

form Commissioner but do not stoop to deceive poor
working women Is It not a fact that on are using
the ill) Civil servico board Illegally to keep In place
a friend? Misvr,

MwYosr, Jan la.

l'intzvs -- t.v nr.iir.STF.o.
A Mappeeed llllnoteitn Toned Wnaderlas:

on tbe Hhors oTOyttler liar.
OraTiit lUi. 1 I.. Jan. I.I. A demented man

plated hide and seek with the authorities and a
searching part) last night. He wns found this
morning, and had to be sent tu ht. John's Hos-
pital. Iing Island Cltr. as bis bands and feet
were badly froren ns n result of exposure. Tbe
man Is supposed to be John Diericx, a biker
aud confectioner of Nltes Centre, 111., as n busi-
ness card containing that name and address
was found In one of the pockets of his coat.
Ihe man was first found by Albert Thorpo on
Monday night In a wagon at Pine Hollow. Mr.
Thorpe took the mun Into his bouse, nnd gave
him something to eat and kept him overnight.
Knrly yesterday morning Overseer of tbe Poor
lla)lla look the stranger lo the village hall,

lo send him lo the county institution at
Unruum Island. The man escaped from tbe
court room, and was not seen again until late In
the afternoon, when some men saw him hear
the shore front. He talked with the men, and
told them tbat residents of Oyster Hay wanted
to hang him, bellovlng that he was an Anarch-
ist. Oterseer Uaylls was notified that the man
was on the beach, but when he reached the
shorn the stranger bad disappeared

Irank Fowler, a resident of Mill Neck, saw
this morning a strange man drinking nt his
well, lie Induced the man lo outer hts house
and enve him some food Fowler tent word to
Oserseer liijlls. The man was without bat or
gloves and hud nnl) one shoe on Ills fret and
hands were frnzeu. and he was otherwise suf-
fering from exposure. Oturseer Ila)lla sent the
unfortunate man to ML John's Hospital at l.nng
Island Cltr At the hospital the man said his
name was John Plchon, and that he cinie from
a place twelve miles east of Chlcngo. Plchon Is
about 10 years old. Ihe hospital physicians
fear that It may be neieeeary to amputate one
or botbot his feet.

tij; ht. r;. o.v cnuncu thovm.e
Pastor Ssmmer's Upsosests Meet und Vote

to Ulaebnrae Jllrn.
Mt. Vrnsov, N Y.. Jan, 13. The faction of

the Herman I.uthiran Church which has pos-

session of Ihe church edifice In Seventh avenue
tnettthls evening In tho Sunday school room,
approved tho charges against the Iter. I hrlstlan
V. Rummer, the pn,tor of the church, tbat had
been drawn up, nnd Indorsed by the Hoard of
Trustees, and soled to discharge Mr. Snmmnr
from thepustntntoat once. Ihe sotewas nearly
unanimous. It wns also voted to nsk the Presi-
dent of tbo Kirst District Si nod to appoint a
minister to hold services until a new pastor bad
been eleoted.

The Itev. Mr. Maimer was not present at the
meeting, nor were any nt tho members of his
faction. 1 be question as to the legality of tho
election of trusters held In the church on Deo.
i!H was argued before Justice Oaynor In Brook-
lyn on Monday. Justice Gn nor reserved deci-
sion. The charges preferred ncnlnst the Ilev.
Mr. Sommer were. In the main, that he had
failed to carry nut the order ot tho court re-
garding the election ot trustees and that he had
violated the rul s of tho church In various ways.

jot.i.y nooitn'M rtSAitt'ui, r.ti.r..
A Park Policeman Topple from the Fifth

rltory Down a Dumb. Walter Hhafi.
Park Policeman Charles E. Woore of tho

Madison square squad foil down adumb-wnltc- r

shaft, from the tilth floor to the collar, at his
home at 4115 West Korty.seventh street, nbout
IS o'clock on Tuesday night. He hud forgotten
blskoynud tried to get In his flat by crossing
the shaft which separates bis rooms from a
vaennt flat adjoining.

Idle kicking nt n door opening Into his flnt
from llio shaft he lost his balance He weighs
U30 pounds, and although he clnng tn tho
dumb-wnlte- r rope he softened his full hut little
He alighted on the tnp of the dumb-wnlte- r. and
It was some time before he could begot out of
the shaft.

nore Is known ns "Jolly" because of bis
Mark Tapley.llko disposition, and lie even joked
about his mishup. He Is .17 years old and has
been a purk pollcoman ten years.

City tlnb line He Kye on a New CInW
llonee.

There Is considerable talk nmnng tho clubs
to tbe effect tbut the City Club contemplates
moving from its present home In Hflh avenuo
to the house now ucauplod by the Calumut
Club. No declstie action has been taken yet
nor has the matter beon brought formally be-

fore tbo governors. There Is still some dis-
cussion In the Calumet Club concerning Its
proposed absorption by the Racquet Club. It Is
said that there Is some objection to the terms
proposed b) tho latter rluh ns to the admission
of the members of tho Citlumet, and the ar-
rangement between the two clubs Is still sub-Je-

to i hange. Hut should tho coalition occur
It is quite probable that the ( Ity Club will take
tho Calumet's old home The ruirgetlnu has
been seriously discussed nud has met with
fas or.

lo bring about this desired end an Increased
membership would he iieconari, an'. It Is

that the fit) I lub. whose ranks have
been somewhat depleted during the past twu
jeers, will gn actively to work tn secure that,
holding out the prospect ot an admirable adapt-
ed club house as one uf Its Inducements.

A llrooklyp Chareh to I.oee Its Mawraao.
In view of ber prospective marrlago to Dr.

Arthur W, Johnstone ot Cincinnati, Miss Kthel
Anne Chamberlln has tendered her resignation
as soprano In the I.afa) etle Aveuue Presbyte-
rian Churob In Hrooklyn, to take effect on
March 1,

A Health Ilullder,
a strengthener of brain muscle and tissue Anhenssr-Busch'- s

Malt Itutrtne-t- he food drink and greatest of
malt tonics. At your druggists Uu.

FACIAL FAT
la removed and nil facial blemishes, featurnl Ir-

regularities, and skin and nervous diseases
treated at the JOHN It. WOOIinURY L

INSTITUTE, 127 West 42d bt ,
New York, Twent) six years' practical experi-
ence. BRANCHES: Boston, 11 Winter St.;
Chicago, 1S5 State St.; Philadelphia, 130U Wal-
nut St.

A large statla electrlo machine In each office
for the cure of nervous diseases. Use tbe grand
combination ot Woodbury's Facial Soap and
Facial Cream. Said everywhere. , utVV.

Send 10 cents for 132-pag- o 111ns- - A
trated book and sample cake of either nmi t
WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP or IkL 7facial cream. . ts

tat Infanf and Children. ft $
Cnstorla destroy, worms, allay, feverish- - "OastorU Is so well adapted toehlMrta ibecn

new, cures diarrbcea and wind colic, relieve that I recommend It as superior to any p, j'",,
teething troubles, and cures constipation. acriptlon known to me." centre

Castorla. contains noporegorlc, laorpblne. It. A. Aacnaa, :t, ) , Ther
or opium In any form. - Oxford Sir.. Drwiki) a y, i $ ,

Islmal
"Fcr several year I have recommended "The pee of Castorla Is so unlve,i ,nj JjSlunt

Castorfi, and shall always continue to do Its merits so well known thst It setns ,
tJ

so as it has Invariably produced benefidal work of supererogation to endorw It. I ew i

results." are the intelligent families who do not keej j ""
KovrrxF. PAancr,M.D, Castorla within easy reach." A Term'

usth Street and jth Avenue, Caaxos Ma.ttw, I) D, Y

New York Cltr. New York City. 1

Children Cry for Pitcher' Castorla. gfcj
THCCtnvacm eesseaisv, vv ssun.av evatrv. arwveea crrv llj ,

. - .lAng

TO ELEVATE ERIE TRACKS.

rtjxa aunstiTTr.iy rt jjsbmxt citt
A VTUtllUTIRB.

The Cltr Asked lo Vaeale Meverat TTeaesd
Htreeia-T- he Kallroasi Caseaaar la Tors
lo f-- Out Two Mlreesa Ilosr the Caet
or the lesproTeoaeat le le Be Dlvldad.

The plans prepared for the elevation of the
Lrle Railroad tracks through Jersey City were
submitted to Mayor Wanter yesterday and
sent to the Hoard of Street ltd Water Com-

missioners for approval. The clans contem-
plate the abandonment of the present tunnel
to freight traffic, andlthe construction of a'.new
tunnel rltU ooen cuts at either end. The new
tunnel will tie constructed above the old one
and will )e devoted tu passenger traffic. Tbe
new pastagoway will consist of two open cuts,
with an Intermediate tunnel 000 feet long.
The present tunnel Is a mile lo3g. Tbe com-
pany owns a right of wiy through tbe hill
loO fret wide, so tbat there Is ample space for
the now thoroughfare without having It di-

rectly over the old tunnel. The cltr will be
asked to acate several unused streets, and
as compensation the company will lay out
two new street' alongside the western cut.
This will necessitate rnxny chance In the
street system on the Heights near the cut. It
will bo nece'Stry to build bridges, and the
topography ot that part of tbe city will be ma-
terially altered.

Ma) or Wansersays tbat tho plans. If ac-

cented, will glio a boom to real estate on the
Hilgbts tn the northern cart of tbe cltr?and
put Into the market property whlcKbas been
unused and worthless.

Tho tracks for tho passenger and freight
traffic respective!) will run side by side on tbe
elevated irestlu until they reach Monmouth
street on thu east side, aud there tbey will di-
verge to go through their respective thorough-
fares. Tney will come together again at the
wrt end after passing through the bttl. The
Improvement Is to te begun on May 1 and
completed b) Die. :il. IMPS. It was thought
that the grado crossing at Pavonla aveuue
might be lone away with, but tbat will be

for some time to come. Theconpany
just maintain that crossing to.connoct with Its
cattle and freight yards south or Pavonla ave-
nue. Tbe estimated cost of the work Is

1.000. 000, which will be raised by tbe Issue
of bonds,

Thu agreement submitted with the clans Is be- -

ween the Muyor and Aldermen nf Jersey City
on the one side nnd the Krle Railroad Company,
the Long Dock Cumpacy, and tne Penn Horn
Creek Itallwet Company on the other. It
provides for the elevation of all the tracks of
the main linn ut Henderson, llroie, Krle, Coles,
and Minmnuth streets and Jerser avenue al.a
eleuruuee of twelve feel tbe entire width of
the str:ets. Tbe elevated crossings shall tie
supported by bridles of Iron or steel and tbe
bridges stiupurteJ by stone abutments. Tne
bridges must span the entire street, and If
necessary they shell tie supported. In addition
to the stone abutments, by Iron columis set In
tho curb Hue of the streets.

Hetween the cross streets the road Is to be
un elevated tracks el'her by trestles

or filling nf earth or stone ad masonry, cr
both, within the cotnpani'a rlirht of way. The
cost of the elevating, filling In, stone or bridge
work, mid all railroad construction Js to be
borne by theiallroad company. Damages for
racatlnt or :loslng any street ornvenue and
changing the grides of streets shall bo borne
by the tlty. Ihia will be in accordance with
the Track Klevallon octnf lasi winter.

Tbo city agrees to allow tbe company to
maintain traits on Monmouth street, be-

tween the plae where the main line Is ele-
vated nnd the Krle car shops on the south side
nf the tracks at Monmuutli and 'lentb streets,
so ns tn ndmlt ut the passage uf locomotives
and cars from the main Hue a -- row tlie level of
Monmouth street to the shops. This traffic.
It Is raid, will not be sufllcient to Interfere
with ttio travel of pedestrians nnd vehicles
along Munrrouth street.

To eimblu tbo railroad to criss the streets
at suniuleiit headway Monmouth nnd Cole
streets ut e to be depretsed at the crossing 1 1 0
feet Jersey avenue 1 to be derres-e- d two
lei l at the cro"lti.-- , and one font In a hundred
nu either side. Krle sirci t Is to be depressed
.'I b ID feet at tbe cloning, und five fret In n
hundred on cither side. At Krle street the
depression at the crossing a 111 be t
feet, and at ibesldrs the same as at Krle street.
At lleiiuer-o- n street the depression Is tn be
CVj.IUO at the crossing, a. id . li-- feet on the
north sno nnd 4 feet on tte south side.

Division and Patcrton streets, which have
never been thoroughfares, are to be vacated
from th contra line of Tenth rtreet to tbe
southerly line nf Twelfth street, a distance of
460 feet. Brunswick street Is to bo vacated
from the centre line of Tenth street 'o a point
thlrtr feet north of tbe southerly lino of
Klnventh street, a distance ot L'Ati feet. Parts
or Provost and Tenth streets are also to be va-
cated.

Tho city also agrees to rhango the grade of
Pavunla avenue so as to give a clearance ut
eighteen feet over the company's tracks, and
the company will depress the tracks as much
an practicable.

On the Heights mere will be six lndes
over tho lutsut eltlur end nf the new tunnel
to he paid for by ihe company. Portions of
McPherirfin placr. Meet street. Perry street.
Terr) allev. lieran trto-.ati- Huron vnuonre
o.be vacated. Tbe consideration given ny Ihe

com rs u) for these vacations Is the withdrawal
of tho objections to the extension nf Haldwln
nvenun and the ImDrnvcmcnt of "it. Paul's
avenue Iwlween Summit and Tonnele avenue.
The company will aiso open up Hopkins nre-im- e

nnd two new streets.
The plius will lie considered ny the Roird

of street and ater Cnramlssloneri nt lt,s
regular meeting next Monda).

or i iKr jiii: MiMirriii cur
Another Woman (failed ae a Street Walker

Appeal to Jualtce Lawrence.
Annie Levy, who was eiil to tho workhouse

on Tuesday by Mngl-tral- e Kudllch In Fssex
Market Court for soliciting, was befnro Justice
Lawrence In tbe bupreme Court )estcrdurnu
habeas corpus proceedings to procure her release
from Jail, rthesaysthat while shewaswall.
Ing on Second avenue with her husbaud on
Monday ulght be left her for a moment to talk
tn a friend. He nodded to her to walk un and
she nodded back. Then she was at rested. The
policeman said she was a street walker, and
had been arrested beforo for soliciting.

The lawyer tor the woman said yesterday that
the rate was analogous to the So mm era case de-

cided soveral days ngn Mrs Sommers was al-
lowed lo go becauso there pad been no ball pro-
vision la ner commitment

"The Returners rase was one In ten thou-
sand," said Justice Lawrence, "and was not de
cide"! on an) sentimental grnunas. out oecause
the papers In tho commitment were defective."

The lawyer contended that the sumedefeot
existed In this case, and that the woman had
been rnmmltted Indefinitely to the workhouse
without the nptinn ut ball.

Assistant DUtrlcl Attorne) Henncsy quoted
section Hht) of the laws ot 1JW0, which embraces
the Wild's act, under which a Magistrate can
commit a person tn the wurkhousn while her
previous record Is bring looked up by the Com-
missioner of Cnrrecuon.

Justice lrftwrenia said that he thought the
womin was proper!) commltltd, but, at the
Inwyor's request, he took the papers, reserving
hts decision, and remanded the woman to the
workhouse.

chaou roLici: riaiot, anma.
Tearae Helected to Compete la the Mndteea

Square Ourdrn Tournament.
The team of ten men selocted as the crack

pistol shots In the first ilatoonof the various
police precincts had a competition at the Eighth
Regiment Armory )estrrday under the super-
vision of Hrrgeunt Petty, Inspector of pistol
practice In the Police Department. Patrolman
Kbcrman ot tbe Hlevonth precinct, Leddyof the
Thirty-fourt- h preiinct. Ward of tho Twenty-nint- h

precinct, aud blennes of the Twelfth pr-
edict, and Roundsman Schryver of the Fourth
preclnu mado the hlghusi scores nnd were
M'lectod ns thu first team. Patrolmen Illlck nnd
Dowllngnf the Thirty-eight- h precinct. Kolle nf
the T weiity-futirt- h precinct. Dull of thu Twenty-secon- d

precinct, nnd Dermod) of the Thirty-sevent- h

precinct wete constituted as tbe second,
or reserve, lentn,

The first lenm of tho second platoon, which
wns selected nu T uesdny, and the first team of
the first platoon, which wns seltottd yesterday,
will cnmiete In the tournament nt Madison
bijuaro Harden In March,

Kernrmn In Oklahoma,
nuTltltir. Oklahoma, Jan. 13. The organiza-

tion of both Houses of the Legislature was fully
completed this morning, the Democrats con-
trolling tho upper house and tbe Populists the
lower, The (lurernor'n meisazo recommends
many radical reforms In taxation and In county
and municipal affairs, the reduction ut sala-
ries, abolishment nf many offices, limitation of
tax levies, prohibition of public debts, cutting
down school officers, abolishment of road over-
seers, the putting of nil road work under the
County burveyor, and many other changes.

To lie Htarted Ifp After Four Tsars' Idle.
neas,

ITocoiitoiv, Mich., Jan. 15. The pumps were
started In No. 0 shaft of the Centennial mine
this morning. As rapidly as the unwaterlng of
the levels makes places miners will bo put to
work until 1100 are emplo)ed. Tbe mine has
been Idle since August, lbOJ.

jr. jt o.'b coal inArric,'
Tke Reoelvere Aaaert Taat It le Nat Belatt

laereaerd by C'nltlac Bates.
The latest development In the Ohio bitumi-

nous coat war Is a call for a meeting ot the
executive and standing committees ot the Ohio
Coal Traffic Association for next Tuesday to In-

vestigate charges of rate cutting by tho Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio Railroad. The meeting will be
held In Chicago. In advanco of the meeting
Receiver Murray of the Haltlmore and Ohio
Railroad asserts that there is no foundation for
the charges. Similar allegations have beon
made against tbe receivers of the Haltlmore and
Ohio Railroad regarding Ita transportation of
bituminous coal to the seaboard. Formal
charges have not. however, been made. Re-

garding the alleged cutting of Eastern coal rates
the receivers of the Haltlmore and Ohio Com-
pany have Issued an official statement.

In their statement tbe recelveis call attention
to the fact that some years ago the Pennsyl-
vania and the Baltimore and Ohio companies
carried practically all of tbe steam coal to the
seaboard. The consteut development of bitu-

minous mining Interests In other localities,
notably along the lines of the Norfolk and
Western and Chesapeake and Ohio railroads,
has, according lo tho receivers, cut Into the
business of the Ilaltlmoro and Ohio road with-

out affecting perceptibly the percentage of truf-
fle carried by the Pennsylvania Railroad. Tbe
receivers nt the Haltlmore and Ohio propose to
recover a part of this traffic, and the) claim
that they are doing so, not by cutting rates, b it
by furnishing lirtter and more ample facllitiis
than heretofore, and by energetic cnnvasiig
for basinets. Ther den) that tbe cutting uf
rvtes Is part of their campaign

They call attention tn the fact that 4.123 coal
cars have been added to tbe equipment of the
road, that a number of mines tributary tn It
that were closed have been reopened, and that
others have Increased their output. It Is not
anticipated that with new competitors In the
Hold the Haltlmore aud Onlo coinpan) will re-
gain Its fnrmr proportion of the seaboard coal
traffic: but It Is proposed to Increase the traftld
naturally tributary tu tbe company's lines. At-
tention Is called tn the fart that during: the
four months ending Oct. .11. the company ban-a'e- d

12,000 tons of coal les than dur-
ing the same months of 18115; yet upon
this reduced tonnage it derived a rev-
enue lstv.000 larger than during the cor-
responding period of tbe previous year. The
statement says In conclusion : " Tbe Haltlmore
and Ohio Railroad has arisen from Its somno-
lent condition, and Is an active highway for the
traffic of the country; and it Is positive!) true
thai It Is obtaining any position It seeks by
thoroughly legitimate methods, and expects to
obtain greater results from Ita present policy
The company has not been remiss In the de-
velopment of Its local industries. Those which
are alretdy located on Its line without other
outlets have been eucouraged, and the road has
been opened tn the settlement nnd location of
others whose business is desirable."

the XAii.nuAn cosihibsios.
Tbe Manhattaa t'sispssr l Be .Notified or

the Pelltlaa of llorllmrr Headrlck.
The first meeting of the State Railroad Com-

missioners for this year was held yesterday
morning In tbe rooms ot the Chamber of Com
merce. .12 Nassau street.

Col. Ashley W. Cole of Hrooklyn and Francis
M. Raker of Oswego, tbe newly appointed Com,
mlasloners. were present with Alfred C. Chnpln.
the only remaining Commissioner of the old
board, whose term expires on Aiarch 15. Mr.
Chnpln Is tbe Democratic mlnorltv of the board,
and was elected Chairman uf the now commis-
sion.

The beating on the anplo ai n- - nf the Perry.
Livingston and Wynmlni lU.i-c- a I I ompan)
for permission to build a road between llrrggs-vlll- e

and Perry was insiiKine,! i,u il .Inn. JT.
The tetltlon nf Mortimer Hendricks fomn ex-
amination of the finances t tho Manhattan
Hallway Company was ricrlvcd aid thu

commission was directed id notify
lbecompanyofllsrecelpt.li order that an

might be allowed for an answer to Iht
allegations of rulsmauagemeiit,

CAitttYisu arm ;.v good t.

Arreei or Barsrlara Huppoard to JlrloaK la
a Nesv lark Ussx--

YoMCERr. N. Y.. Jan. 1 1 - Josep'i Keely. aged
IT. of 30 12 Third avenue. New York, and
Thomas tllbson. also of New York, were ar-

rested shortly after 4 o'clock this morning In
Gett)'s square. Tney were laden wild numer-
ous article, some ot wblch were very valuable.
Three robberies were subsequently reported,
one at Mrs. II. O. sh'a stationery store, at 40
Warburton avenoe. tbe second nt W. Palmer
East's art gallery. SO Warburton avenue, and
the other In Temperance Hall, on North Hroad-wa- y,

A description of the stolen articles agreed
with those found on the prisoners The aggre-
gate of the three tiurglirlrs wns nbout SI0J.

Keel) and Uibson confessed tn basing com-
muted all Hirer, and tbey were held tn await
tbe action of the drand Jury without ball.
Miorll) afterweru Mrs. Dedrlck. the matro'v ot
Temperance Hall Identified l.tnaa )nung
man lo whom she nail given employment last
fall and wlm bad stolen her son's ulocle. (,lb-tn-n

also admitted mis,
1 ater In tbe day a Von Vers boy called at

police quarters, and told the police that tiihson
tried to persuade blm m Join bs gang w hen he
was tn 'lonkers last fall. He said Ihat lilbson
had shown him 150, which he said ho received
from two blrycles that were stolen in Tnrr-tow-

Gibson also told the bo) thai he had
Inken articles fmm nn engine mom where he
was In tho habit of leplre, nnd vs Inch loss was
reported tn the police He also declared that
his pang was pre-lile- d nrer h u man called

Hull)." and that the 'hnngnii' wnsluTnen-t- y

eighth etreet. New York. T he pullco believe
thev run connect this gang with numerous rob-
beries tbat have been oummltled here of late.

JIHOOKI.T.'.H FOKTMailTLT Cl.VJI.

Formal OpealaK nrlla Library la the New
I.nte District.

The r urtnlghtly nub. which baa been recently
orgatiled In the old New Lola district in Brook-l)i- i.

and whose ultimate aim Is to found a free
library, opened Its rooms yesterday at 22T War-
wick street. There are thirty charter members,
and Mrs, Charles M. Fairbanks is the President
of tho club. The nnnual dues are $1, and there
are r bout 300 subscribers. There are already
UU0 volumes In the llbrar) .

The Library Committee Includes Mrs J. II.
Gilbert, Mrs. E. T. Nlcoll. Mrs. C. Itjereon.
Mrs. Herbert C. Smith. Mm. Fred Swift, Mrs.
Richard Pickering. Mrs Cvrus B. Washburn,
and Mrs. Fdward Vollmer. Man visitors,
among whom were the Itev, R. E Pendleton,
tbe Rev. N. 11. Yoss. the Rev. It. II. linker, and
tne Rev. Ed 11. Prltcliard, railed yesterday, and
congratulated the ladles on the suocess of their
enterprise. The library will lie open on Wed-nesda-

and .Saturdays from 2 P. M. to 0 P. M.

Cbarcee Aealaet the Ksssss Cltr Poller.
Jrrrxn'rfiN City, Mo., Jan. 1.1 -- When tbe

Senate convened yesterday benntor Lyons
called up his resolution for a committee to In-

vestigate the charges of corruption against the
Police Commissioners and Judges and Chief of
Police Henry tf. Julian of Kansas City. Senator
L)ons made a speech In tavnr of his resolution
and a lively debate followed. The Investigation
was ordered by a vote nf 20 to 1U.

Mrs, Kssr's Otrt or Foat.
Ngw RocnxtLK, Jan. 1,1. Mrs. Kane, the

wife of Col. De I.mcry Astnr Kane, has signified
ber Intention of presenting to the new Church
of the Blessed Sacrament, now In progress of
hutldtng hern on Centre avenuo, a baptismal
font. It will be ot Carrara marble, Mrs. Kane
will also present three windows, which will be
placed In tbe church In Mar.

New Pnetor Tor the Hnneon Place Church,
It Is probable that the Rov, Dr. Charles L.

Ooodell, pastor of the Turn pie Street M, E.
Church In Boston, will receive a call to become
the Iter, Dr Louts Albert Hsnks's successor In
tbe Hanson Place Church In Hrooklyn.

roiHIEI, Oil. hl'tlZKA" SA31K.

The Inennllr Kvpert'a Prelendeel TJnele
Clot SIOOO hr HI Hivlaales.

Frederick Brown. 00 years old. of 147l Allen
'street, who Is charged with passing a worthless
check for14onErnll Bendel. a butcher of 10T3
Third avenue, was arraigned before Magistrate
Wentwortb In the Harlem Court yesterday ard
held In 1.000 bill for trial at the Coart of Spe-

cial bestluns.
Dr. E.C. Kpltrka. the Insanity expert, to whose

order tbe check was drawn and whom Brown
claimed as his nephew, testified tbat be knew
nothing of the check, and tbat Hrowu was cot a
relative of bis. Brown Is an old offender. In
1K01 bo forged Dr. bpltxka's name to several
checks aud had them cashed by lonfldlng store
keepers. For ibal ufTenre he was tried and d.

Judge Marline sentenced blm lo five
years and nine months In State's prison. He was
released from prison In 1BHS.

Since bis relee from prison Brown has fol-

lowed his old practice with such that,
according to Dr. spltxka, he has swindled people
out nf n mm h as S4.000 by means of worthless
checks, all drnwn to the doctor's order, and
passed upon popl who knew blm and believed
lie wns Brown's nephev.

Ilrcwx has alio passed as a physiolan. In the
spring of 1 rifJU Ds. pl:rka received a letter ad-

dressed to bliu at i sr Mark's place. Tne letter
was from a man who begged blm to continue to
treat n member of tbe family. In the letter tbe
man said be had succeeded In raising SS by sell-
ing some furniture, and he asked the doctor to
accept tbe money and oontlnne tbe treatment.
On Investigation Dr. spllvka found tbat bis
name hsd been assumed by Brown, wbu had
taken every dollar the man had for pretended
medical treatment In another case Brown,
under the name ot Dr. Spltzka. engaged to cure
a widow's son nf blindness for o0. Tbe woman
sold her sewing machine and other articlea to
ra'ae the money, and gave It to Urown, whom
she never taw afterward.

.4 A E ITMVltn.l T UJLl. IJAXK BCItEStE

Depositor. Waat t liar the A.eet. e
Mt.rt a Ness- - llaak.

The Reorganization Committee ot tbe Mur-
ray Hill Hank obtained from Justice Ijvwrence
of tbe Supreme Court yesterday an order re-

quiring Messrs. O'Brien and Trask, the tempor-ar- v

receivers appointed by Justice Prior. and
Messrs Ilobbs and Odell, tbe receivers appointed
b) Justice Dickey, to show cause before Justice
Beach why the assets, o'her than
cash, should not be appraised and sold at auc-
tion
"sTho committee represent nver SI per cent, of
the depositor, and they expect by these pro-
ceedings to bU) the assets and pay for them In
claim. They have arranged tu form a new
lucnk. with from i 100.000 to t JOO.OOO capital, to
takeover the arels If --old. and to liquidate
them for tho benefit of the depositors. If the
committee application Is successful the lltlga-lla- ti

between tne different seta of recelv era will
be stopped and great expense and loss avoided.

irr,r, vasce .vo atone.
Mr. Dosros W-- a ta IksGrssd March,

bat lie Oot Converted.
RtrritlirAii, - I Jan. 13. The Standard

Athletic Club gar- - a dance last night tbat
proved a social success, but there was one mem-

ber of tbe club absent, and bis ab-en- could
not be accounted for until It was announced
that he Pad been convened at a revival wblch
Is helug held here, and that hereafter he would
refrain from danctrg

There was tin more enthusiastic member of
the rlnb than Downs Ilwasbe who proposed
that receptions be held every other reek during
'be winter, aud he was Chairman of tbe com-
mittee appointed to arrange for a series ot
dances. He wis present In the ball Monday
evening and waxed the floor for the dancers.
He engaged the musicians and took an active
part In all the details of tbe affair, and be was
lo lead tbe grand march with Ids wife.

Zero Weather Cp the Htate.
SAr.AToos. N Y , Jan. in The thermometer

reglstereJ tl e lowest temperature thus far this
season In man) places throughout this section
last night. lt Hi te Mountain the thermometer
indicate! .0 lelnw teio; at Marlon River
Carry. 2 I below nt schroon Lake, V0. and at
Wnrrenstn rg I At this point the lowest
temperature indicated was 10 below. At

It w u Id below,
SAitANAi I. ski. Jan. 13. The mercury

dropped tn 28 below zero last night, the lowest
point touched here this season.

Real llalate rsnlea.
AI privste contract William ttosentwelg has salt

fortlie esuleot I'rterO Asi.n lo Woll Maver No
pSChrystie street, old bulldln.s lot 4 7Hiv, on
Krtvatr Tte Luyers will Improve the property

erection of a six slorr tenement.
At ttie Broadway Salesrooms yesterday Philip A.

Smyttisold In foreclosure No 110 Vest bevonty-eltntt- i

slreet, four slorr stone front dwelling, lot 1TXVI 3x
17il 1. to I mil loebfor J1 1

Peter I vieyer a Co adjourned the sale of Noa. S7J
and 374 Ka't IMtli street, two four story brick,
tenements, plot 30x100. lo Jan ?e.

Pryon 1. asnneliy sold In foreclosure No 49
holes nlsce a four stor brick and slonedtvrlllng.

SOiiullH: Intheplallitirr Allelno Lee, for tl" 00U.
Wagner VVupa, e havo sold tn Charles stlnie-Ibelme-r

Nn. 'JO Wtst glxt) rlfhth street, four
s ory broivnst ne dwelliug. lot Juxton one of tbo
new row of eUhl. vrhlcli were nnlslird last fall

Tho Stevens Ileal Fstste t ompsny hss sold for P A.
K dell to A Mrauss iNo 71 West Ninety fourth street,
three story brownstone dwelling, lot 3x109, on prl
vote terms

James c arlew has sold to Thompson W Decker No
111V West rigliti elthtll strtel, four .lory dwelling,
lotSninr on private terms.

I J Phillips i c o. havr sold for IV W. & T. M. Hall
No.lllnt Seventy lxtn street American

nt house, lot il rtxlux S, on private terms.

Kris! K.tnte Trnn.rrra.
Jlott St. 1" Tlionsi 1. l.ce and wife to Mcrrls

lisics. H part t
Vladlfon st till, ell" Itral rstato Cn to Petty,

-- oulard Wulker Iteali) Co . ... j
We-- t Inn st, s w cor Hudson st euilx3sx3dtn I James Holmes and wife to MU

f Pes I reuzli ot)
2i 1st, 431 West. Finauuel Hellncr rt al to

Wm W tlalUkhir JOO
Btlmv.io oos'-'Htli- st .'lx Irreg W Intlirou

larkrr rcfi-rr- t tu the viantuttan Heal Is
tatoand UulMllu ssrHMatloti Z.XOO

77tn st iti West Pore Ijon lol.suraW
Uliltller . i

Same piop, AnnaKl.voii to tame So 000
Amsterdam nv n, lou.Vti ?ntii st eiitoo.llarr) ctiaffe-- to Anctiouy ll c.

e scline , i6PtUt,iik 133 e Amsterdam nv .fnxhiOB,
Jas ll Puller, referee, to Joi V Keruochan

ihI 14,300
We.l Fndav, n w corHjt st. XOxlw, Chas V

Preston i James 1 Chipman ... 1
mm ii ss .'sir Mi us, 0xliHi3, John 11

I)os I'assos to Mary II lios Pasos . 03.000llallson nv u w i or nuiu st IOOHxJSM,
kdw-- r Kutan and wife tn Jnhn W Moran 100lOMhst, ss luuo lt nv. .Mxloau. Fdwd c!
1'ersius referee, to John l'uin, Jr. .. . 4.080

Willi st. W last, .Nellie Ilerrlll to Frances
II violiov iinch st. td7 1 ast, D'edf rich E draff to Aun
H draff . jltallroad ar. east cur 1311! st, IVOxJIHxlaiunuioonoo Abraham Soheuer andwife lo llax Nchruer etal ... ifitstst n s tui.ilu loxlugton av, 'JlxtPOfJi
ssniii to same ,. i

Loin S nnil ll plot 17 inapor 1'elham P'rkUeu llur,hlil ul wifo m tin, N v., Sowllawn and Hartford II ll 1 u
121st st ns. 1116 0 w 4th ar 4IUIO0 Hi Jas1. Hontgumery to Marr W viniie,im,ry rq 000laOthsl s s 11)1 I e lIrnsiwyUftxil7x- -- , gore, w m 11 Whitney wife t m itPeters rtal innIHitn si ns, jvvilw Hiulesard. IMlxwll.llivopliliusUI'orAsenlil wllewWm Hull IUnion av.aeeor I re email si. In J to lUUli tx e li I x u loo tn Freeman st x w VI I . Jen- -

nv A Caraw tn Mary lt Muflord 107insi,ss. li.'S e Amsterdam av JSxIuOl.uar hhtafforl tn Jenny A larew l
I'VjJh si. li a s ll w Houlevard, ISflxpuUs
nV-m.-

1J
X11 and wife low alter n Hall 1

inlu r Ufvt . onQ
AH!'".u.uc.t, w c.or f"ordhaiii I andlngroad, scoinh s Dam road x Irreg"

alio Macomb l)ani;rosil s wcorrordhemlanding road lci.7 x Irreg. contains limacres, bodgwlck av. w s adj dirimentUammanu estate and lands of Peck and Toyor, contains ai, aoresi Cedar av, w a, at dlvline of the Caminann estate, about 114acres) wharf at Fnrdham landing road andIntersection of loud of N Y Central ft It
rt! ' carles L Cammenn ulwlfo to Isabella Cammann and aao sJulienne at, w t. 03 e Duncomb av, UOxVooi

" iHled
IfsrryTekermsntoJnhn A Larkln 4 0( isttn

fls5anli niapUoreLyon prpsriy Atns fEl.voii mriKHfeias ....... lw
LniaTatids blexk same
LoiT-- " tnapfebrleFarii hrntrdOri o f

wife loSirshNerenber. I

VVe.lche.lcr av ns adjtandsof trsetli-- ai sfevr
xaaliH 4Ui want .Vor.li Nerenber
W'Id.Pjk I. Ilutby 4l tTlTi

I Lot lull blueKF map vtauesKtst lludi n
! Kne and wife m 1'rierKunli S" IB"

Lot inn. bto-'- II. svrr.eirap. same to Tr,e i lI lelilsetion-- 4
Morris 0' e s Mil lead st 6xl . 4x -

1S7 7 Karrsret ItWIgiitm.nt lis vtlJerome'st'or Av A IM 1 tl. now v,IIs. "'
St pi

Jerome, H omeoaClpollaioMsrla eri-- r -- )( n
lipti si, M lary Wlclae! it s 0,
IWth'st. 41 East. Una Barllat to I s tj B '

J nalllvati Z C I ajtOI
fsaneprop Anna Napier to Mine I m,
l4th it ns. IS1 w TIB av. 75x1th. 10 lo " U

st x Irresr: lisear Hammers: In lo 10t
1.1 i lenstetn , 11 B.B '

Vermllyea av. w s 100 s Ishain SI 5f3x

Jacob Hess and wife lo Wm ItCibane n i

I7otbst ss BI8.lt Klngsbrl'Jgeroad ot " ,'0. Ai rsham Van Ssntvoord. ref to w .
A

Del, Ward 'I T
Havs. av. w s itOO n 1701b st trxio jfl .

aatnetossme. - IA n.BIAnn'sav.es. IJ5.4 n I4tst st. IMxeO '-- .

liliralLaed Improvement Co lu Wn 40 a
Oeatlng ' H 6 .

UH st 7S East Frrderlek Dects-- h rati .
wire to Herman llmha I

Anthony av w s 11 s l'oth st Sx 17
B WTnoroas sbdwife to 1'strlck I lye I H in,Fatrmoant tv. s s west lot A mat in ?, .
mount. glxl4x33xl'S JarnesO i lark s 11
recr. toFredkDfVehaffer Ml 0.

Rgeoit.cxi sroarosGrs. '.

Ackerman Wm, and wife lOAbdrewFcrcv 4 -

s s Sums-I- t st. etsi e 'lanonav 3 yrs. 113)1 a j
BarllatL Letuv. and hustetnl to clt) Trci "

eafe Deposit and oreiy Co of Kida. sl r I.
llrtbsl.3SSFIletJSt.andsslilll.stic j
e d av demand C.93S) .n.Buibr, Wlr.slow r, lo Henry Nrremb-r- g am
aco ns Westcbeiterav, adjlsbdor Brattc 4
walte. Vtxleo 4yrs t 'XI a

Brutn Ilennaa. to IrleJerlch Deotacber at! .
ano 73 ElS41sc3yrs 3H

CBanee. Harry to Meirotwjmn Ufe Ise, ' EI
ws Amstvrdam av. 73.3 0 70lbsu3yrs t 6,1 ni

CregB. Anthony n. to New Vorx Kaiy Co w " ,
s Amsunlamas. 73 3 n 7Mb st. 2 yr M 1

Coogregatloa Eol Israel Anehl Poland to an (

JnephC Levi, trance to and tt ror;u ,,
sviyrs t4l

Same to same same prouVjrs 4 ,1 IB'
Coanauebton. Xicbset and wife to lUrl-i- a

Savings Eans.w s Jackson av 117 s Hits
st I yr A 10

Cannon Ellen and husband to tte lju ulii g
Ufe ssiursDosfiociely of the C! t s 4.1b nttlbowxdav t yr S!l r

Ik-- I'assos. Wary H, ss I hu.iaal to Henry 0
I hsliimsu ii.vibt r3ritlar I yr lieJ

lioile MarvF toAusest Mustier and wife o -
sMAnnsav 7S.1 n We.tcltslcr ar ijf Sfj I

' 1 IscbeJ. Harry and wifo to I Elatch .... BB1
I fo d s s 4ih H.iS 7 e av USsrs o

Goldberg Henry h aud wife, an Jano to Har
i gsret llunkttt s stvta st. 145 e M ar 10
I lyrs I' A a
I t.abaaher. Wm VV to Ijnanuel llellnsr et al ,

434 West ZDdsl. lun-- I morts . .'M
. Gllders.eave. reo aad Ilia H to Iircrv Y A,
I sxeas o IJjth it I to sod 13 e dthav R
I or Grand Roulevard. 1 jr innrts t ml

Oodt-er- Henr'I.et al tonannab nlllan 0
ss7vtist 14', rndav 3 vrs f 50J 4,

lleddericn Asstha. n I'ailllp Oltmsnn. ss .
IIIUIil Klvl elthsv l;n le'l V

Uenrv latnertno. to Mary L Lraun. s s t J4IU SO
St. H ie Willi" at linos t tH .

llaaa. Mary, anJ husband to Nsocy L ShrT ;
wood aad aao, us ISSJ st S74.4 w Lenox X
av. tyrs 13 0Q trUorrnian Henry to riudson P Kose lot XIX ,
blocs r map Map, estate, X yrs fU ?

Hall. Clara 10 same, lot nt. b. a same 7map. gsrs .'I si
Kaatt. Peter, to same, lot I Vr.blo-- k F. sams "

rnsp.Iyrs M II UEnowles rams II. to hrinrsh a Od-- ll lots 1
xhi jox3 map psrtltlou tale Lou O Hunt .. ..
eslaie. S yrs 1 ,vi

Khoun Assad o and ivtte to Jane Cowen ss fi
Tremontav lliww Vrep-cr- sr aonw .
Mapes av, old l.ne lucci n e Trrmont av r "
irs S.0M ID

Lyon Annal.mrPr Ifsiaa lot 3 buck A ft
lou in torn ink H lots 11 1 1: .
3 J JJandSCbloosG I tsvto II lb i is B

Mock I map Dore Ljcdi pro-ert- Wet! I
Chester c, yr f Mt s

Lattr CarcIIne V. 10 Mir am liDoanrar-- i ,.:
ano exors c. VH1 11 lir J Ml 1C

Manning IV m D to Altert vv J trtr ns 4
'.tilti.C 373 e Lenox ar vrs i CO) .,

Masterson Julia in liulsm PKcf lotted "block D map Mip estate. ' jrs 1 std J
3faon s It. anl wtf. 10 JarvisXssoa s

lot St, map of lairrrs.iy Uelcbts West, :
1 yr 1 97 ' I

KeLaugnlln Mamies ard busM to Fit P'ake
an 1 sua. exors Ac or Irrlnla B Baumann r
s w s I nlnnav. lou 172 and 171 mspo v
rin.llsy.lyr IMI 81

Orstlng VVml to Wm H Uest land Impr e I
rornlCosi stAw'isr 1J34 n lllsi st ..
yr J months II O'l 4

0 loiinell Jos-p- h I 10 Noah ItOieri s 1 ',

trjdst : wvvnrth av s mont'is " l .,
Preston. Ciss F tnWmTJames srJMst ant Wei F.nJsv itmooths l ,"3 11
Petty. eMMtlard aud W alter i.eltv Co lofitj

Real latatel'ei. 4Uz Madison st, I )r . S"J .
Qulnn lVols ami wife tu . 4

and Iv a I3it i yr MlRogers nenry. and wife to Ht-g- ONrl 31 o
Wrsi 7th st deman t tPtettusso Mlcbele to dacuno Russo, lot PI map

new yillagent Jerome. 1 yr ... ? CI
Stnppvl. John, to !' In Mrtppel a s 1 ,'ih stxir.iasi i;r .' I
Saldsl. lietijn. on I wifo to Antonio Cagllosiro. 1

IJitand 141 Mull-r- ry st,syrs )
Schnu.g. Irancts J to ljimtM-r- i Suydan sw .

cor Jthav and lllthst 14 months. ?: I X
BtafforJ llary 1 10 Jennv A larew seccr

I nion av and Freeman st. 411 V to icwth st
I vr .... 1 ' J

Same to aam. same pop g mos e)
ferine tu Pnlllp J Sands as esor. Ac. s a 7ih

at. 9t3e Amsterdam av. a vrs to 3

The Home fcr Fallen and Irtendlest Olrls ti,
ctrnlin- - M sclermsa n s ttb st, I7u w 1
Washington wj West, I )r 3 03

The Hern ratio Club eltv N T, to t Warier
I latiek ss trustee HI 7 3th ar yr 13 001 1

Tiellra Marie in J A ft Y T Woolf. w s 11 o 1
.'11 aslrremanst if yrs , e- J

anie to satnr, w s Ho ar .00.11 s Freeman
it 4yrs so

Same to same, lot M map fri lion A Vtse
estate !)rs C9 1

Fame tosa ne lot 124 amen ted map, section
II Vyse rstate .' yrs IPS

Wacon.IUia fo slexauder clrabam ws 1stn.ms siui i 1 r l.ooa
Weuiirr. Iji ra w 10 Anna F Lyon ss77lh

St. t "IV 1 e est Fn 1 a l)r X.30J
Water It oi s mid wife In Hudson 1' ltoe, I

lotvwl In II ni.p MalMsestnlr lyrs X34

wort vv in ue i. to Van santsoirlrcf.rre ot . r, fere s it a,i srecons." vr 1 -

rnme tn sjitie .'J same map, 1)rs $
Njtue to a ne, n " same map tvrs,,. i
osiiistnssmi in ill ssmemsp Ivrs "4

saoetnsatne lot 113, same map, I e rs '
"aiiieto,inie lot I is. samo msp rs 3

Saii.ti in al u I u IJ'i tametiap v re I
"mprn tre-- i,

JIurpNy. Annie toJs 01 Petersen 'S lit'
1 I M"iri S I U

'o.npline in Hvns riue-i-e i
I s.l lull .1 l.ie, yrs I ci 3

T'Diieeiw I lli.i ncr .1 Kramer tluuitiav se.ur i.'d st, 3)rs I'M )1

I utii I 4'ulrodara Till llttv
Aprellate lHwilou Supreme Court Nf 'i

81, MS. 41), Kb, nt 4is, Sis, I, itl. flV.
Supreme Cours., prelal form Par: '

calendar i'ille,at toi3u A. it Part II "
nutters rnt III.- - Clcsr. vinitnns N 4,
3. 0. 7 Demurrers Nr.s, S4, 'U.' I ' "4
causes-- No Jn7w Jinfv. l'ari IV Tie,
and fact Sos 83,'0. lung. uves. Sum) j '
8U7U. 4040. JIU7U, bv77, auei, 4011 11. 1.1 'i

Case unflntshr 1 aes from I'.rt IV I i "

Clear. Oases from l'art IV Pert " v - 4

until Hoiulav Jan. IH. Pari Mil v.ljo '
tbo 'erm frui Term Part II -- levt ''

I oaises Not. eul? lonti, huiJ uoe" "i " "

7.8(1. loom, intcig. bl7 nisii, limii '
931, PlMi pxuj. H7h0, toiiis ioim ;n " '.
t434, UI31, H74. VI3M0 Pirt III Irs
433U, 3 111, 14UJ, SOVi, .111 17UU v '
BJIH, 0U4J, 0P7f, 31lh.', ,WI 3' '1 P ' 'I'
41118, S314, 'll 418 I'jrt IV C 11 u 'J
t'sses Iron I'irt 111. Pin V. i'ix ti '4
Cases fioin Part III Part v I c sse ' '
Cases from Port HI. Part Ml -- law ' "
Hos. asm 4vm.'.47tu, rtoos. 4nr.11 4 ;

Bint, BSW, tint I, 1M01, 37JJ, 3710 " "
Oaua, 8J(I. 131(1. 773. t)4Ur. 4- .

4313. 3oun. auno prt Mil ' i ' '
Cscs from Part MI. Iartl c le ir '
1 an Ml l'art X. fuse unnnis'i
l'ari Ml. P.rt M --C'ue uniliilsh- - '
l'vrt II Part MI, Cje unnnlslit
l'urt II ,

burrngate's Court-Tr- ial Ter,,, iW'lilinui Campbell at 10 JO A M ' ' '"
Dean at I0i40 A M, Chambers No . '
For probate Wills of Iloueri batu" r '
Curtis at 10 so a. M

City Court Bn.clat Ter.n 51 . ns it T ' T
Part I. clear, tine 142H, M.f i" ss s.
1(110, Bill, 140, 1414, --MO, 14 h, s .'

l'3J, ia.1. Ill, 1J7, 1107, 14 I -- - ' , l;
I4BU. 14701,, 1471 1471 14 I ! I. U 1
ll.-O- lrar. lies. l'J74. M -.i I. I '.J-lHI-

JIS3. 1JI. I Jill. Ilivl CUV I ' si
bBil. m 4bV. Part 111. Cletr ' '.':
1814. 77g. 308. 070 IMS!. 7Bn. II ' II I- - 'J'
BOB, DtV. S4IJ, B47, 84B. U8U, rtHJ, Box. 01 "''
BBS, BOB, B3H. HBO, U01, 711, H7. tin. 10 I If"
IV.-ci- sar. Shor- - causet-No- s. tuus Jiiuii. t rfc

4000. Equity oases Mos V33, '.'in. 3"i '' ,
IM, 4V, .80, vsi, g, 86Jl)i, :a, I x i

i M


